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all'The glory of Five lets. ar
~ inU is a stery of five aces, says an

Scobangi. It wds at the Hot Spring 'kicf Arkansas where oeig .-gentinten' r
aid ladidir--it 'rdiuary men and an
women-go. '.Ljiraim Taiggart, of hil,fiesisippI, and Colonel Charles'Gr.
d'an of Galveston, .'eiaed Wrp thorero w
and they were ongaged in a plOasnt D.
game of cards. Sir. Taggart lost all
his money, 'nud "then, with, two aces tri'ib 'his hands, 'put up his wae tri.gai'st $2,000 and called. The
Colonel with much suavity, and a
'like snueunt of prosendp -of nAud, y,alio'ed three aoes, 'nA inediately Jo
raked in the watch. Then for some
remarkable reason, Ephraim Taggart,
got angty and said there had been,.
'cfeating *; hnerl*n his life before b
ki' Uhat a gigle pack'.or dock Qf di'oards had fivoiaces. Col. Gordon ba'd
to time to argu the matter, bow. Ow,
ev'h. Hle could simply see the ai.u
toilishing fact that he had beek Ib.
suited lay the Alissipsippian. Mt&
men, it itrikes us, would have stois.
p'a to 4fleet he the eetra aee'tdine .~
in the misorable'paok. Col. Gordon
merely *emarkid that he had been W]
nsitedVhod1dra'id'g ajni'estlbod
Ephraim Taggart to the heart,'quiutliy
remarking, as he. wiped the blood.
frofn his knife, that he guessed that.
vwould settle it.. It w'as a ni'ot'dig.- wenifi'ed argument from beginning to
cud on the ifdi-t of Col. Gordon. Thatvj-
exceliot'nancIould see n'othing ,ould
listen to nothing, but the astounding ad
fact that his honor had been itisulteil dr
and could reach no conclusioli but or
th'o one at th'o'poit of his knife-
souct'nes rudely mentioned as mur-
dor. ihe refined society at the Hot
Spriliga quite unreasonably 'conceivi.
ad it a duty, however, to call up Col. 1
Gordon at a sort of court martial. in
't'iote 'the Colonel st6dpod to 'con- Tsidi- the uatfdr 'in 'sovcral of its
boaritigs, and Miagnnninously ex.

to

plaitiid. Tbero 'was five acos'in the G
pak-that nobody could deny. But tic
frad there not boen similar aocidents ab
befoto'i 'llow diould bo know that T1his 6pponedt 'in tleo'aniM held the or
extra ace ? He was'no dlairvoyant and orI
he did not pretend to any e'ktra wiea 'th
dom as to the 'cards. 'H *as a ty
-goitmany a'ndbe sihiply k'noy that, th
his h'6nor had been at stake. ie had Oi'.Olayed a friendly game with Eph-
raim Taggat and that peridn 'had ty
charged him with ebosting. What
mighta gentlelian do'? Ilia hearers pt
mubt rdfoot that niurdor was hisonly in
-refuge troti a 'blaitda character. M
The statement, we 'te'd 'harag ro.

10mark, had its appropriate effect.
The dourt-tnattial gen.ly censured in
Colohel Noa~don for havlug been 'ut
"overhaty In defehding his honor," faand then let him go ; first however,
we doubt not, inviting him to a ~sup-
p er;.and the n-t day the body of dithe too thoughtless and unhappy ac
Ephraim Taggart was gently laid in rc'the moat convenient graveyard. And a
noe shall niot Visit the t1ot Byrings of
Arkansas this ytram-. The Wdat'lier is'
too warm and the journey too long ft~ind dusty.

Tho'lDem re Vfl h

Aminzine .writer says -:"The
demnura flirt is in iptiny 'reepects the
,bxact opposite of tho. da'biatg iirtv.
The latter looks .you btraight and
steadilly in the face with clear un-
faltcring eyes, the'former has down. m
east orbs, sometimes lifted suddenly Si
with great effect, and as suddenly the geWhiito lid , yith their long dark inlashes (fu . Th domwre'fiirt blushes.
'a great deal, and is quite simple and
moodest in manner. dhe is also of a o

laohrywnobe tendency, and her eyes of
All witteb raing,,ears on suitable t
'eaconin. Se s affoett'onate anid do
cile to p~ereditable oktrome-, and de-
ports hei-selIf on .all occasions in n'
inodel style. She does the 'poor op- ti
pressed,' in telling manner, and a til
man is a brut'e inde'ed'if, after reeiv- it
ing her soft confldenoei he is not ina -

blined to d'o battle in her behalf
against thie erlds and do ba not to
eaxpress himself to the 'ezteut of a
bona fldo proposal, for better, for Wi
Worse.' ,It is a most favorable oir- 1l
bumstaboe for the deoure flitt if she tli
is obliged bor soine reneoh to. l'eside ti
With sb aunot. This relative is rep- oC
resented under the strictest vows of of
sooreof, by the dutiful niee, to be S
such a mnonster of i iquity abad op. P1
pressioh ond her su ierig under hel' el
usad trials of so terrible a nature,
that the confldant 'tears his hair ut
and~groada alond thai.. ago andI se
prevent him loin challenging the in c's
dulgenl. ahid wotbhy old lady and in- ci
flicting'i'pio her doediga chastise, an
ment. Wh ile he fairly weeps at the
piteoths recital, she beseehes him to
lealm himself and .syAiebe inust bbu 'in
with whatfortitude ahe naay hate the
burdeu laid avpoin her. Thereion
the afileted yuuth 'ouiences a
speech with "iny pour Angtil.' The rot tih
suIt is 'lobvious."_ C,

.cperaucc In -abbetlleo. tc

.. The ~~emiters of the dolorod nhureh .1:
heoaded .,l thaqir pastat, Mtra Baker; atare soel og to Iinughurat a temperlnce r. opn by ,running an .anti-license tekscp t th. -heit. manibipal c'

"IIn* (ollah ' Illtd with a
taing" is the title of a M1aino orusa-
llua's lebturn-

%rimes and Cosdaltifs. f
- tiS'. Lo'ous, July 24.--A sia'l to ba Democrat from Beneca, Kansas

ms that Oharles4Cdbkr, , morcha-nt of
ills Oity, Osborub 6outy, who has 0

d a'ldranied 'fdr sdie Mt, ihrust sknito blade through the brain of d'infant-dhild, last Friday, and thdh
at lits dwvn 'hdad widt a hatchet,
eaking the skull and inflicting 0
rtal injury. Peouniary troubles a

D said to MhVe been tho''oauhe of his w
Msihty.
i 'rto'nD, July2-Elihu Spcars
tied Charles Davis in West Suf'- .

ld that n' t,'by ot'rikitifg him with v

axe, irea ly severing his head fiom o

body. Spears apterwards out his o
'h throat, but is at ill alive. Spears
s'ttptemping to kill his wife, and
via interfered.
Janies Caughlan, the wealthy con- t
etor'of Tobo''lion, who his been on lb
al in that city the paat few days on

harge of bigamy, has been found bilty. 'Cauoglin left tlIo 'ouurt'rodin
terday after tho charge of tie
dge, and has not been seen sinee. b
lADOBKIN, 'Pa., July 24.-laittle :
1 was killed-nstantly yesterda it, b
idgewdter, by a stone throiwn by a
iat ih a stone quarry, 1,0b yards
itant ftomw here Al's was statnding'. b

0

R. -MEANS DAVIB 1lftor, n

DMESDAY MORN10N, JULY 29, 1874.

Movemnt of-Popamtion.
dity 'regtiter reports that there
re 51 deaths in Charleston during, .t
week en'ding h Sunday last, viz:

relve *bite children fifteen colored
ults, and

, twengy four colofod chil.on. Not a sinylcwht-t adhit, niale
fenmale, died 'def-iy tho teek.

Tile Radioal thpagu.
Tli'o membdrs of the Relcpublican
:o6utive Comlittee met last wec
Columbia to open tle campaign .

icy have appointed the 8th of Sop.
ubor as the day for 'holding 'the'
ibernatorial nominating conven- d
M. This is very late, giving only
out nino'weecks for the canvass.-
le object of this is to prevent any
ganised opposition, if .paible, to
3 ti6let then put forth. The par.
is afraid to go squarely before
a pdople, and trusts to carrying the
-;otibn'by ta vigorous use of the par-
lash.
No person .Was put forrward as a d
obable nominee for Guveor.iul One e
amber only is said tu have favored s

oses. The rest were divided on t
ur or five individuals. On-o perscn f
the Meeting spoko of Gen. Ker- i
aw, but -.lliott and others were in 1

vor of no compronmise. t
The Odil'mitteo published an ad. t
ess, a regular pInite'tildenient,
.knowlodgitrg sin, hnd crying for' I
form. But as 10lliott is President,c
idNeaglo Vice-President of the
omhluttet t'lio 1-eto\'~m they 'oalled 1

r is probably 'iot 'veg healthy.<
The camnpaig~n wvill soon be opened,'i
md tra~ 'Work may beoexpoted.

'A Call for-a Oonvention.
We insert the following call fhr a
'rvention.
This call is ind' tya 't~iumber of 1
inisters in different parts of the I

ate, and the movement seems to l;e'
neral. The ministers hfto gr'oat' I

fluoee with theii' fullotvers, and if<
acore in thir desire for reform can<
Feet much good. The chief eause.i
the wretched condition of affairs iu
o State is that jiolitIes a've mianamg-- a
by political trickstems who have
honest means of onsploynent. If<

e pro~osed'ouonintiob 'han liborate
e tuasses from those demagogue s, I
will be doing a noble work. As I
11 be seen, the object is plainly
sted if a few words.
CAt, Fou A CtNIz4T~i~ON.-'I'boreI
il be held in Columbia, on Tutesday a
th. August, a convention, called
e ".Ministerial and Moral Conven-
ani" for the putpose of taking iinto t
nsideration theo downl troltden Bente
affairs, and the redem~ption of t

muth Carolina and the republican 1
brt~y and to reason how wc can
oct good and honeat mien to office. C

'elhave nrot room lo insert the e
mesc of the ministers wvho have do- t
rod thornlsolves friendily to this c

11. All plipels hrendly to the
use o' r'edo nption will please copy,
d obligeo

JOIIN M. MAU'riN.
Ministers and other inoral men are
vited as delegates, a

In'endiiafy p0elm.
It is repIortod that at the cadenms or t

b i-adioal excouitive commnittoo int

lumbia, A. S. Wallaoo, who claims 'e

bai'e represented the fourthm Con. E

essional District in Congress fof-

t years, Tlbolartid that hd6 wazs an i
dtent friend of the colored nian ; a

at he was yropared to see that the t
4ore8 ian had hii righits at tile ilalot boa, ,f ft &eeanle *necessary l'o p
foV~ti iuith th cartridge box. 8
If thuis be not true, wo will insert b
donisit Until ibumied. -o will f

isume that it is true, for It is conbeis-
mt with th'b whole course phriued
y this Congressman, who in 1859,
itroduoed a bill -in the Logilatu're to
i "freo negrobs"' into slavery, atid
noo'rdeonstruction, 'claim't6 be a,
6bed'filta to'the rade.
Waflaco has persistently ende'vot.

JI all along'to hirtay tht colordd 'ia'
gainst the white : and this dpoecih1
m -incendiary. Wnllado knows pet.'
ietly well t-4t no-one intends to do-
rive thi colored tan bf hs ightM to
ote. hi'Vright his'been acknowledg.!
I for years. So that'When he speaks
f resorting to the cartridge bolA, be ib
uilty of ciideavdridg Ito make the
alored iuen arm themselves against
ie rnce which, with sorrow, acknowl
dges Wallace asuote of its number.
Any arming V he(hoprt dT the
Wdks will result'in the armitig if
io whites, and a collision may be
rought on at niy time. flad there'
con no Wallace ther Vo'tild -have
edo no Jitu Williais. Had thefe.
cen 'no th- Wi'lia's tlidre would
ave been no ku klux.
Two ybars vto 'a rengade thade to

lie dolored people' of ()riht Parislr,'
louisiana, a similar speech to the.
do said to have .proceeded from the
iouth of \Wallace. Tilo 'bladk
rie'd the'tbeNes :jara mrnhed t'W
ie'county town, headed by the rene-
ado. They comwitted such outrages
uat'tho whites roie in a'body aid at-i
icked the marauders. Then this
oughty renegade who had incited
1ie sItuggie, t6k to hiis heels like a

hipped cur at the first shbt, and left
is deluded followers behind. Thesef
3uld not 61oa e,ihd b thu number,
f 'one hundred were killed.
Theso iicendiary speakerb general.

e rdii when th'eyuet into a d.iculty.
'ho coldred people will be wise nit
> becd thivm. The Whites do 'hot'
roposo to prevent them from exer-

i.ing their right to 'ete. But it
[iey arm1 themselves and sedk a lightiiicy wifl 'fli;d themselves aceotimmo.
ated. The mmatter-'iosts with them.
f they behave 'he'iiiselvcb n'b 'law!
hiding citinens ihey will not bedis-
a-.ed. But if they libten, to incen-
i'mry politicians they 'iay find them-
Alves in a tigh, place-. Let ob have
eade.

!". orni.
The citihens f this State bay le,

i~iddtl, politicatly, into thife 1lass-
i; the raidi'Cal republicans, who
wear by their party right or Wroag ;
he old deiocraItlb leade' and their
>lowers, who still cling to tihe dead
hel of the war ; and the moderate

ien of both pai'ties, who aire willingo acodp. the situation, and abide byhe lessons of the war-; an4 'with each
no of these classes, clie cry is-
lE'ORMi. And to eneh'Olio Of these

lasses time word b'ears a different
acaning. To the first ift meanIs,
words, not deeds. TIo the second the
omupleto expulsion o'f t'he party

in power, ana tbio resump'.
ion by tihem'of t'ho goverument. To
lie last, it mneansj ftsn h'nest govern-
a nt, irrespecti've of party. And
his last is the onily ,N/brth that can
icattcesfully cai'ried ents, as 'must
ii evident to atty one *ho gives the
eatter serious thiou'ght.

Uint if reformi is to bb offeotod at
U1, it imuist be at the forthcoming
lectio~is. If a failure then, the next
hance will be too 1at'o. Th'o titizens
will, crc then, have sunik t:6 fton.
lition of hopeler-s apathy', quietly'ildinig thoemselves a pvroy to their
poilers, or they will sock armed re-
Lr'es.
T1he task is no easy one. It is
ecdged around with innumerable dif-
coultibs. 'Tried bbfuod it has sig.
ally failed. And the only way to
nako a success of the present at..
einpt i, fur the pboplo diligbntily to
eai-ch o'ut the cuses of failure, and
arefully to guard against their reo
ition.
The principal causes of fatlure, *e

biik aid, first, the want of duo care
ai the seletion of candidates. 8n-
ond, a lack of hearty do-opet-ation
n the prt of the white citizens of
lie Stato. Third, n'ant of proper

rganmisation.
Of theonb three; thb ohoibe of' suita-

Ie bandidates is perhaps the most
important, and thme moat difficult. He
iust not 'only be an hion'ds man, but

iso oho wvh'mn bo21h parties can trust.
Vhatover bo his other qiialifihiations,
boe two are essential. Withiot

hie one, his oebtioh would prove of
a, avail; without tho other, lie could
ot be olootod.
'Thle whit6 citions of the State, at

tnst, all of thosm who sineordly do-

ire reformi, shioitld como rorwarki to
de front, and give their aid and in-

nence to the ihovenmont. 'The cimu-
taint that a large number of votes

say at home on eleotion days should

e nd longer hoard. if, when the
ght takes place theare- nt at th:..

posts, what wondor if the cause they I
pretend to Tavor shoild be defeated
Not only. should all voto, but ft
would be Well if some of the more
thodertkte inen would attd'nd the 'pri-
inary meetidge of the colored voters,
'nd 'thth the occasion to talk to them
plainly about the state of affairs. As
it now stands, thoso who, at heart op-
pose reform, Zan n'ak'e their stato
ibefits uticontradioted.

Io insttre co-aporation the party of
reform should be thoro'&ghly organ-
izeda. "ehest ab hosts docri " W6
'have seen and felt the result of a

complet 'Organizatioh it the hands.
of skillful 'ind unbcrupo'lous leaders ;
'let is"sdortain'if eofts tv good 'as
these are bad,can not be procured
from a perfect 'brg'an~tat'ion ufader
'the ~ot-ol of those who wish to save
%he IAh 'a Ld.

The State Piancos.
Tie'aurer Cardoza 'has pVUliihed

an exhibit of the finances of the
8tite 'ffdm 'Ist -NtAmniber '873, to
30th June 1874. Htad the treasurer
teen fit to give daily exhibits of t'ie
condition ef th Stote treasury while
it 'ontaitied money, it otld 'have
b'en much oto gratifying to the
creditors, than the statemetit shoiing
how all the monoeyhasogono, after it
has gdhe.

This exhibit is very meagre, giving
no 'pdrtieulars,anud itsao urady is-not
even votohed f6r'un'dr on'th tiy the
treasurer. How is to be tnown
whether this truly represents the
amoontb fid'ive'd snd disburged ?-
Such great 1didrepancy exists be
tween the 'aliouut viswessed anid the
amount ported 6s rdceived, that
grave doubts arisu na to 'where the
'balance h ae gonie'.

The;property of thlo State tvas as-
sessod latt 3 ear at $176,000,000.-
Taxes were collected (,ays the troas-
urer) on only $135,033.34. leaving
the enormouS'amount of na $4,-
000,Otb'to'be 'accounted for by nulla
bona returns and fd-faitires at tax
sales. This frightful discrepancy of
25 pbr cent, shows how oppressive
ring iulo hirt 'liecome. Oivner's of
one-fbtirth, the property in South
Carolina ivere unable to pay taxes,
atnd hi-d their-property confiscated.

It inay be urged that a large por-
tion of taxes was stolen by County
treastirors. Th's a'iawr to this is
that Ca'rdaa inid Me.lton-, two prom:.
nent apostles of 'fore, hav'e indict-
ed but two lflaanroes who are accu.-
cd of the embezzlomont of about
$50,00. It would be impossible for
any other treasurer to be defaulters,
or they would ero 'this have been
brought to justine. The treasurqr
must show tWe' taipayers' exactly
how this d iscrepenoy ekists, 'or his
statements will be taken with a grain
of salt. The 'people are *oary of
paying ruinous ta'xes and receiving
only mneagre, unsatisfactory reports
of how their tzionty *as expended.
But admitti~tg thie stat'eint of the

treasurer is correct, it appears that
$1,636,086.38 were collected and
1l,458,l52.32 were expended leavih g

a balance of $178,532.06. Of this
balance, $l35,0O00 were iet aside to
pay initerest on thre public debt under
the new consolidating act, 29,000 are
due the charitable and peatrl associa-
tionsi Atnd 4l11,600 for salarieh. Trhe~
eschool money has all been expended]
except a few dollars.

Ov t million and a 'half 'of del-
lars have bedn ivrrn'g from a plun-
dered people, a sum large enough to
administer the affairs of four States
like South. Car'olina'. And yet, the
State ci-edit le dead, the treasury is
bankrupt, the charitable institutions
are languiashing,. schools aire closed,
anid oourts Are run~en credit. A
beautfXul picture for the radical party
to show en the eve of the campaign.
Arnd had they sn iutb'lligint consti-
tuency they would be irretrevably
lost. But ignorance and fraud rule
the Stat'o. and will contlinue to r ule
until the hon~at masses arise ini de..
fibo of right.

[confitdxcir:n. j
Treasurer Smith's Deofibit,

Au.. 7hrtor .

From a responsible republican
iloure, we havb loai-ned that in mnak-
lng up the books of the tr'easury of
Fairfield, a deficiency of $32,000 is
sho~n instihd. of $18,000 as reported.
We thank the Rin~g for not disclosing
the whole amount it onice. No can
bear it kdted- how.

SOLIJS.
* coIiUNIcATxD.]
o'r 'Goyernor.

Mr. Editor
.

The time has boiie when we want
an honecst, upright and fearless man
to illl the Gubernatorial chair of
South Carolina. We therefore nomi-
nato 31aj. Thos. W. Woodward, of
Psirfild; wk-i ho1As the hiestn hoa.L

ion now in the gift of the honeht
3itizens of tWis State, that of P're8i-
lent of the Stato 1eehcaneiatl.'eid Ag.rioultura dduity of South 'Carolina.

I ONESTY.

[COMMUNiCATED.
Postal Cards and 'Ouridus Posttaers,

The postai curd syitem is oee ofdecidei co1om1y to the1- meercantile
coniuunity, biut lii:e m'at y of our on.
tu:iresCS nc A mie, icc, it hastc facllec
iDtO a'W-OUIsealIV, simrply for wibit
of 4peciael legiaut ion-.

WeU have beeniro' nred that ib
0e a- l curd is c'tisidueh.d

as !1m:ed ns an eCrvl 'ped lettcr,
wh il Acrc we are gt tly 11'uW) ed !y
our c'ottry pminitnsters toptiei! to
read our c rds dccuing th.: dtribution
of the muil. In t.'is Wta-y thcey sur-
rep i,iistiy aCiue 'the propi.eiiv in-
tecnldel 111r otiht -s', -1i i i IIm y li-
st ane's u.0 it nus -,t-l'e iroperty.Cfu'd 3 ou LnI qi1; 1e P 0 .c rn.
thg I itd autl.v ...zg -1u.,a I 41<0S

1Does it inot Ii ,tirreai t oist oY
oeur young mern tacl:e tpprmetly little
or no intore.t. in i.ufliea ff a.i or in
any Ihing thiig that is ci04culare-i

r medy i an cy -po.SLbc w\ cy ex1. ti ,g
evils 01 g .vern-elt. or '.uuet y. Tile
eff'.rt wtis m: do 6om 0ime go to got
up -A rificICAb, bul oll accun t Ol ia
'i koma rint ess n.ct witt in, Tunn, the

li.,, head to 'u jcarrid ilu Uo actry
to . :ure a ruin itumber obn'amos,
a..d it is nlUw Iuaid tha.t the ji.,po-
sition of tie mijority is to orga i'e
a 0nbre a incle-d of ritl-h. -u't
both c:kl be rnise'l if a coumiittee 'of
pat. ite yA-ig min w;hl cha :rs fbr
tie .ifle club, as the iu.tur of the
sabre clab is I -gu eaueugh for or-
gaic z.itiou, tiu riC g over fifty.
W ill nt s,>im one ruc r ca is name
iti.otal Ly a 3 t!:i inat.r in
hand ?

SA UBEUR.
[coMMNICAT rD.J

"Patriotisn is Played Out."
'm1. E:ditor
This remacrk fell from tbe tongue

of the proprietor of a patent -*Beehive
who visited our town a few dlays ago.
It started my mind 6b a sad line of
thought. las the love of our coun,

try died out of the hearts of our peo.
ple ? I looked arocund hie, and be.
hold incg the genoril disrega'I'd of the
publie weal, I trembled lest the re-
mark were true. For if it be true
indeed, theu are we lie a fearful eon.
dition of anarcby. Why is thIs
general demoraliz-t ion ? While
pondering over this puzzling ques-
tion, my bee-manin rutlfessly b'roko up
a common hive oluld bees, und there
I had an illustration of the w hole
subjet ; for as soon iAs thce hive '*&
broken) a crowd of carpet-bcggets
fromc neighboring hives joined a band
of sealawagsc fromc the biokenc hive,acnd rushced upon tihe stores for 1-lun-ter. The good and honest bees were
entirely doiupied in dekinding their
store, and( had no time for gainful
employ. It was a sad spetacle.-
But Lice sce t oon 6canged. Our
bee-mnan tracnsferr'ced the de *ooralized
coloncy, hconey comb, brood and acll
into a nciee new patent hive, withc all
the arr'ang~ueenth for perfectly satfe
anid comfortarble qjuarters. The
scalawgs were again incspir'ed *ith a
love of home and went dilig( ntly lo
work. Th~e car'peL-baggers were soon
all destroyed a' driven~away, and
theo coloncy un~ddr good goverecnment
once mfore pcrosperecd. llere was a
ray of hcope. Wo are now eontending
with robcber's, carpet-baggers and
scalawvags. The Tax Ui~aons are at
work fixig up ani honest government
for us. Bodon their iwoek wvill b'e
comrpleted and thcese robbers will be
triven away. Thlen patriotism will
survive, and prosperity will be
ours. bot every honest man throw
his whole weight~o'f influeuire into
these Tax Uncions, and hcaston the
day? whien tihis whole bloed of robbers
shall be drivenc from our land.

IIEFORM.

[cosun'uNIcAiE.j

Ihlving hcad thce pleasure of a
hcorceback ride to Long Town, and
from thence to thce slucggishc. WVateree
and r'etucrningi ins~pectod Lice crops on
both sides of lice mcain road for sevo-
r'al miles f'romr it inckinig a dettouir by
way of bridle pcathes for thce pui-pose
and~presumcincg that what we saw
would not bo objected io in these
vccry dull days, Wve beg to say, that
upon the whole wb are very itieh
enuouragedl, thce cotton erop~s though
young, plomciste wall, and the corn
crop is very flattering we do not ap,
prond ancythcing like tii seasoud des
mcand in thie ensuing year-ino rains
have madoe human exertions a sueeess
and the people are laboring liko Tro-
jans. Theo torrible experieneo of
last fall in the denoccmen~t is a
blessinig in disguise-having been the
muecns of incaugurting a systeon b
economy pcractioed only in the bollumn
days. in returning we visited the
decno of Mr. Joha noatan S.

a tract'of many hundred soreh 'of
land adjacenti to the rive" .A be
has subdivided into 50, 10 adi 200
acres, and sold out to the freedmen.
The purchasers of these farms are

lntellffgent, industridus m'~n', and
their houses, and barne weWr fin Otr
of comfort, and neat'ness, that would
bnVprise inaYiy6f y6ur rda-ers. T'hey
express therniolves a weary of their
"'oieo 8tate offisiial " and are anx.
i6us for a chan e ana they all no-
derstand the de' 'ltion of the word
'ic.s. We left then .impressed
with th'e iaea t'ha't in a few yeart
they will be independent, and if a

propbr ays'em of eduocaion could be
instituted they will inake, notwith-
standing the trainin" of the last ten
years good c~izens.

SOUT A.A'hWA SCENM.
Ou one of these farms recently

cleared the gigantic pines still stand-
,1ug.anil stretching out their long
leatess arms under which cotton
grows, and at intervals of fife en
'fuot tong luxuriant rows of corn in-
teapersed sway majestically, we saw
t6ree tiiiall boys in a perfect state
of nudity, putting in their thin
arms and 'Pulli:n 6ut tufts of insid.
ivus grass. The tall trees, the tall
odru, ad the naked figures made up
a piotu'h ,r1arely witnessed -in this
country. It ifs hie'issiary to st'te
that these people were working for
self.

In ou si:6uit)uu route we found
e had been pre'oed'd by Mr. T.

Hal Clarke who had been on an ins-
pection tour among h'is Ivan men, and
like a good citizen had spoken a word
iA fahr of Tx-efiora and better
government, and 'the eiridences we
sanw and heard strengthe's the hope
we haie long entertained, that only
afew Wears A6'e WiH b'e 'required to
show tuo intelligent freefaan who his
best friends are. We notie An oc-
easianal -beale talling from their eyes
an'd a "io'iy large one fell when Ex.
'Gov-. -Aeken was hnominated for
Governor by the 'co'ored npn of
Charleaton S. 0. * * *
We hear Mr. David Robertson spoken
ut as a suitable person Yot the Legis-.
laturo. lie is a broth3r of 9d't'or
ttobert:on and that is a lon; stride
to suecesi on the conservatio re-
publioan avenue.

- P.AthP. B.
A ilintcroels Counulrfelt.

A dangerous o6.uuterfeit having ap.
peaied upon the fi'v'6 dollar notes of
the Trader/a National Bank; Chioago
the Treasury Department offers one.I
half )er cent. preniutm for the re-I
turn of the genuine five dollar notes
of that bank to the department for
d strut tion.

u'ae totes should be eaipped sepa
rutoly 'ad may be included iin
p..ek .ges of National Bank notes re-
tuinek. fo the Treasurer for redemp.tion and may be returned at the ex-
)eiisd of the Department. A!l gen
unine five dollar notes of this bank
should hereafter be refused, and
notes of that denonination thus
de ibn out of bircntatiob. No more
of these notes will be issued hereafter
by the Comptroller of the Curre)
to that bank. henattention of bank
officers i'l sp'e~i'l.') 'eallbi to the ne-
cessity of promptly 'retaining~thesenotes, which will entirelyr prevent. the
ci;culation 'of thme coanterfelt.

Newspaper advertising is now
recogni'ted by bhiesb men, hivingfaith in their oin wares, as the mobt
effective means for securing for their
goods a wide recognition of their
ciuer its,

Newcspaper advertising impel. in-
quiry; and when the aktl'ole offered
Is of good quality and at fair price,
the niatural result is increased sales.

Newspilper advelthltI lb a perma -

nent addition to the reputation of
the goods advertised, becaus~it is a
PtIicanetit it !huen/e always cat work in
their interest.
Newspaper advertising is the most

energetic and vigilant of salesmen ;
addressing thusaunds each day, alway
in thi'o advertis'er', interest, and ease
lessly at work seeking custome'rs from
c.11 classes.
Newspaper advertisIng promotes

trade, for even in the dullest times
advertisers secutre by fo~th la'rgest
share of what is being do'ne.--Johrn
Manninig.
A deorgia girl is 'koibg to lec'.

tui-e on "kisses'," in Washington-
S3he will borrow a silab to illustrate
0n.

"Toiii, whst jim the world putmntrimony in your hea? 1"Well,the Luot is, 1 was gettis slidfrt Ufthirts."
A Rentuielty hdsbisnd l liIu wife

to take a hammer and fi nail find
knock ouit all his teethiad sher.
themubeiod lier :bafrl aja % and did
it. And now he rises up and calls
liar several participal adjectives, but
bless ed is not one of them.

WANTED,
Ii a lady who Is a graduate of a..)Southern College, and who has hylan experience of seven yeegrs In the school

room, a situation in a (Jolidge or a Sehool,either in a town or consry. Sh., is com-.petent to leach the usual.Englishi bran'eh-
es, andi the higher Mathelaios. Goodreferoees gireH' Address

july 22-c Coluahbla, 8.0.nrmw go~g
1t000 ..llusdn..C.,ara.

ti (Companera C;igars.-
1000 Cheroost. Cigar.
feb 14 W_.nI n~SOanm8 &a.

3W &eomk Onaddiomj

50 s(cooafnut. n "

60 41 qPantq. " "

hoh I8 I. . Dosportes &118,

HE GREAT REMEDY or

CON6UMPTIO
Which can be cued by &
timely resdd t6 stand-
urd preparation, as hiw been
prove'd by the hun4reds of'
testimonials redeived by th6

oprietors, It is aoknoril-
edged by any prominent

41ytbe the most
6 &1A ration ever i-
troduce for the relief Ad
oure of All Lungcomplaints,
and is offreie to the publici
sanctioned by the experience
'of over folt Years. When
resorted to in season it sel-h
tlom fails to effect a spee'dy
'cure in the most severe
pases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
.Jroup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore.Throat, Pains or Sore-
liess i 'the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
'at the Likgi, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
UQugh, and leave the cause
behina, eM is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PAEPAUD BY
fV s P t, aderaNQ3w "'r

A0

)et.edIl TEwn O~ino1 of Winnsboro djordain that all Hogs and (ldnis going at
l~jrc,a~ b~taken up by the araas
ration of that tirre. It shal bhe dut
of saidl Marshals to plagqe orcoause to h@placed a qoJ i'eat the tollowing plaqes;The Pos t Offi do, gho Court flouse andI nearihe Market, a'd ertising 'suich lo'gs or
Go.at, for sale~ tlto saId adveraisoment tormiiposted threo days after impoundtg

be rs Itiahao dut of the arshalseoare for aucbhIogs or Goats as may ha,
the ane, for bhic th a eAbeowatfly-Sve ceno per day to b'padd~ o

sbl~ the Muraials advertise or sell anwpounded sook ,,unt~Il fira. reportingt~eIntend3ti and receiving instructiond
(L'-s-) PIERRs IACOT,

W.INa soN, elk. of cogngcil


